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AFRICAN STUDIES 
.................... Department 

The .Native Commissioner, 
ALICE. 

Re. TYpewriter. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE of FORT HARE, 

P.O. fORT HARE. 

CAPE PROVINCE. 

28th November, 19". 

Kay I trespass upon your valuable time by asking you to do me a 
favour in connection With the following matter? 

On September 27 19" I was visited by the members of the Special 
(Poll tical) Branch of the ~riminal Investigation Department, under the 
direction of Detective Sergeant Smith of East London, who were armed 
with a search warrant dated September 23rd, 1977, issued at Grahamstown. 
The warrant authorised the officers to search for various things e.g. 
"ledgers, bank statements, lectures, lecture notes, type"riter~t etc", 
"the property of and related to" some forty odd organisations llsted 
on the document Which might afford evidence as to the commission of 
the offence of treason or sedition or a contravention of the Suppression 
of Communism Act and which might be concealed in premises occupied by me. 

I did my best to co-operate with the officers in the discharge of 
their duties with the result that they removed from my home and from 
my office at the College such material as they considered might be 
covered by the warrant. Among the things which they removed was a 
typewriter which is my own personal property. I thought at the time 
that the typewriter would soon be releaSed l as it would be relatively 
simple to take a sample of the typescript ror use in connection With 
any proceedings which might follow. Up to now this typewriter has not 
been returned to me and I am finding it very inconvenient in my work 
to have to do ithout it. 

I visited the Pollce Barracks at Fleet streetJ East Loudon, where 
I made representations to the proper authorities about the matter. I 
was informed that the matter would be referred to the Magistrate , but 
have not heard anything turther. 

My purpose in writing to you is to request you to use your good 
offices on my behalf to secure the release of my typewriter. I quite 
appreciate the fact that it will take time for the rest of the documents 
seized to be eXamined! but I would be glad to have my typewriter releaSed. 
I t could always be ca led for again if required for any purpose. 

Thanking you in anticipation of your favour. 

Yours faithfully, 

[2 , /<. M.ATi~'rWJ'J 
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d1rection ot D tcotive Sergeant Sl:I1th ot Esst London, who " I' 
1th Q earah warrnnt datal! Septa or 2)rd, 1955. 18su d ftt Grahamsto 

The arrant authorised the omcars to search tor various things e.g. 
"lccScers, bank statements, lectures, lecture notes, typcnvr1ter~, tc", 
"tho property ot and rela~ecS to" some forty odd organisations llstecS 
en the ~ocument, loll micht afrord oVidence as to the com:J1ss1on or 
~le ~~~~ ot tre son or sedition or a contI' vontlon ot tho Suppresslon 
or C am Aot and vh1ch miGht bo concealed In premis S oocupiod by me. 
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t. it· lUah is my own personal property. I thought at tho time 
tl t tlO typewritor uould soon be role od l as it TlOuld be rolativoly 
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Ill.wayo be clUled tor acaln it required tor any pUl'Poao. 

ThonHng you 1n anticipation ot your tavour. 

Yours tal thtul.ly, 
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SUPPLEMENT TO EXISTING STATEMENT . 

para . 9: The three organisations named were selected to be 

the initIal co-sponsors because we had already co

operated with them. At this time I di d not know 

much about the C. O. D. and S . A. C. P . O. which had both 

bean recently ~ormed . I knew , however , that they 

were sympathetic to our aims . 

"any other democratic organisation" I can ' t say 

spec~ically who we had in mind , but we wanted to 

make it as broad as possible . "Domocratic" meant 

organisations which believed in the rights o~ the 

people . 

para. 14 , It was known to the Executive and possibly outside 

it as well , that I was preparing a memorandum . There

~ore anyone who had any ideas sent them to me . I got 

suggestions mainly ~rom executive members , but I can ' t 

remember exactly who . 

para. 16: My scheme s. set ~orth in para . 12 was ~elt to be too 

complicated , and the meeting considered that it would 

be simpler just to have delegates elected by any group 

o~ people who were able to get together . I ~elt that 
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this would result in too large and unwieldy a meeting • 

. para. 27 I Fort Hare had just re- opened after having closed down 

for a period , and I felt that I could not be absent 

from my duties . I was a member of the committee in 

charg~ of re- admitting students and investigEing the 

whole trouble . 

I was not dissatisfied with the manner in which the 

C. o . P . was oarried out . My fears that the moeting 

would be too big for detailed , discussion were realised . 

I did not , however , regard this as a serious fault , and 

I think that the C. O. P . was well worth while . 

I 

para. 28 I I saw the text of the Freedom Charter for the first 

time at this meeting . I was satisfied with it . I 

opposed the idea that the N. E . C . should ratify the 
f 

Freedom Charter , as I theught it was a policy matter 

which should be referred to Conference . This view 

prevailed . 
• 

The 1 , 000 , 000 signature campaign was nevertheless 

launched . I see no inconsistency in this . We approved 

of the Freedom Charter and ret;arded it as important , 

but it did not yet represent the official policy of 

the A. N. C . 
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The Freedom Charter . 

Most of what is in the Freedom Charter was already 

A. N.C . Po1icy before . Nationa1i6ation of industries was a 

new point . It does not mean nationalisation of a11 industries . 

It wou1d in fact extend tIle scope of free enterprise . I approve 

of nationalisation of mines. It is basic to the 

we1fare of a11 peop1e in S . A. Its system of emp10ying 1abour 

hes social repercussions throughout the sub-continent . Danks , 

through their contro1 of capita1 , may in fact oontr01 the 

aovernment . It shou1d be the othor way about . I can ' t give 

concrete examp1es of "big monop01y industry". The general 

princip1e of monop01y was oondemned . • 
Redistribution of 1and is not a new princip1e . It 

appears in African ' s C1aims . It goes even further back - right 

to the Land Act of 1913 . Tho distribution of 1and which was 

then made WaS regarded as unfair and has been so regarded 

throughout . 

I think the state wou1d have to use wide powers of 

expropriation. Experience shows that depending on peop1e ' ~ 

wi11ingness to se11 is not sufficient . Compensation wou1d be 

paid . I don ' t think we wou1d set ourse1ves the objective of 
, 

getting 80~ of the 1and into African ownership . We wou1d 

expropriate absentee 1and1ords and give both white and b1ack 
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rarmers an opportunity or having their own land . 

Courts shall be representative or tae people . Means 

the same as Clause 2 or Bill or Rights in African ' s Claims . 

I don ' t understand the F . C . to mean election or judges - I do 

not approve or suCh a system. 

para 331 1955 was an election year and this always dominates 

the proceedings . afterwards there were not enough 

delegates to consider ~he charter . 

ZKM on The Analysis 1 

Seems to be a course or lectures . 

I have never seen it berore . 

It i~ not an A. N. C . point or view. 

The goal described on the last page has never been 

set out as our goal . "Leading position or rricans" and 

proportional representation ror other croups is not our 

policy . More like tho rricanist view. It also envidages 

violence , which is not our policy . 
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